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Te *• Editer of The Tritons:

Sir,—Jim* » ehort etey Jto Uluetrate

Travelling is a trais ose day not tre 
•See fro» Tomato, several fellow paw 
wagers fell into eon vernation. Among

^ t_^^l.|nffaaa guklWaB16# IIUDOfT WCrV •Oui# DiEKilJVIi §U,B#
to a job no country. I happened to 
ash the» U they belonged to the Union. 
Another pa»anger ratting nearby jumped 
at aj question, aad replied, bother the
""STVid, “Now took here, 
a little at brichjajia* « 
plumber work and painting, .— 
union can interfere with me, yet it 1 
eateh any of you / meddling with my

____ _ trade I will bare you pet into prison.”
- “ We were all very eager to know what 

Me trade wee, » we *hed Man.
He »ld he was a doctor.
Therefore, dear readers, you eat it is 

important that we an artisans should 
protect oaretires. Yours trnly,

Ui

To the Editor of The Triboae:
,» Sir,—Throegh your columns I learn
i that our CUy Fathers are going to try 

v to get legislation to compel the Toronto 
Kailway Company to provide prop» f 
venieoeea for their employe». They 

" a company to do « 
to do for the ci tisons 
dree. Thousands will 
I say that this is ose 
oa the American con

tinent for the public. We are forced by 
the hundreds into hotels, emd aa a com 
passation have a drink not needed. If 
the Temperance Alliance carry the reduc
tion of Sfty licensee it will make tola 
feature muck worse. The Alliance should 
lake this up, end ase the City Fathers 
make provimoa, and it would be the 
means of a good deal le» drinking.

1 am, yearn, etc, . . «
J. 8. R.

ARRESTING FOR DEBT.
We de not now arrest for debt. But 

the maw thing in accomplished by erod
ing the debtor to jail for what to called 
“contempt of court” That ia, the deb
tor being unable to pay the debt is 
brought up before the Judge on judg
ment sommons and ordered to pay as 
much s month. If he do» net pay It the 
judge has pow» to my that he (toe 
defendant) roe been gouty of contempt 
of eourt, and seed him down for so maqy 
deys. We art like the ostrich—we hide

That to, we believe the people at large 
will not know we are eroding the poor 
devil dew» for debt Where toe injus
tice SOW» in ie this: No such procedure 
ie found fat the Méher erorto. It ie

trying» compel e company to do what

of Toronto 
back me up 
of the worwt cities

onto where the defendant in within the 
janedktivn of the Potiee rod Dtviaiea 
Charte that toe platati» to able to send 
him down amongst jail turd» > for not 
paying the debt If he owes e earn out 
aide of too jurisdiction of the Dhtotoe 
Owl he cannot be brought jap on^judg

*eUed DP* *1T7ett^*dîbU

to large debts, as tt might 
Therefore, should not the 

keep pounding away ahlil 
fur debt is done away

■ A. Fecutor.

LAW UKIM.
As a ruin wverrbvdy ’a Uni ne» i» ne 

one’a bus, asm. Bet It am
toe>hLtro ">ej0rit7 ,** *?

Mag* Charte.aad every reform 3am 
then he# only be* obtained by eonetoat 
peeading asmg until the people woke up 
to the fast that the law thT“agltatom”

uby wy —. — _ 
before to help toe good work along 

When a mu ie errmted, the ” drown, ”
er people, atop to aad proeecuto to» aw

•need. AH toe wealth of the 
ie at the beck of the Osera Prosecutor, 
while the accused has only Ms own re
soot*» to depend Upon, the Crown Fre
ewater to roly supposed to eee that jee- 
tiee to does in the prrwto». Aad there
fore one who to continually prosecuting
to apt to get into a “rat” and believe 
every roe who to arrested ie gmity, Aad 
therefore feds justified in making we 
of nil tke machinery that is at hie com 
roand. This course to justifiable when it 
tarns out too prisoner to guilty of the 
wrong complained of. But suppose he to 
found to be innocent, what then! Aft» 
being dragged into court sad placed in 
the dock amongst fete* aad found not 
guilty, too eourt diwhargm him, and he 
walks eut ttouting God he to free, but 
forer» resting under a slur, aad perhaps 
rained by spending ell hto money ih da 
feeding himself from an an j net accu
sation. Now, is it not time for the work- 
ingmro to take a hand in and get aa 
Act passed to remedy this wrong f Tea 
w I m»y be the victim to morrow. Ought 
it net to he the business of everyone to 
help in this good work I If,a maa to 
arrested wrongfully tke Oowa « the 
community represented by the Crown 
toould pay all of kto expenses, including 
hto Met time. And if he has been ua 
justly imprisoned, then Ie nddl»«m h> 
hie sxpenses pay him an adequate amount 
to recompense kirn fw the wrong done 
him by the people or the Oowa. And 
a minor injustice to being done every day 
by potting the accused in the dock be
fore he to found guilty. Tke dock should 
not be used until too crime to proven. 
We live under English, end not French 
tow. *.

^ . E. A. Forotor.

TROUBLE AT MONTREAL.

Grand Trunk Engineers aad Firemea
Differ With Offi< into. .

Local Grand Trunk engineers and dra
me» received' information from Uii.il is I 
to-day that all to net lovely bctwmu 
their leçreeentativi

brotherhood, 
city fw noma time holding jotot and 
separate conferences with ThbjÉ Vies- 
t resident Fitch ugh end Mr. 
to tendent of the motive power depart
ment. It to understood they fcave come 
to a deadlock because Mr. Robb, it to 
alleged, refused to confer with the fire
men alone. There ie a grodraJ mix up 
about the state of the 
périment, brought shout fay /the strike of 
the amchiniota, etd It to 
Urn men are refusing to 
engin» because they are not kept up to 
a prop» standard. The local edkiato 
deny that there to any eerie» trouble at 
Montreal. They admit that there to a 
little. They believe the request of the 
m* will be adjusted. They also deny 
that their department to to bad shape. 
From the room source comes the made- 
meat that one of the bead officials to 
the motive pew» department has hero 
•eked to mad to kto lemgeetiim.

Not the Sème
■ A counterfeit of the Hatters’ label 
to to eee; it to of the same sise aad 
color as the genuine, but to design are
“-------a- ■* “ liberty.” Many

the “eoab” hat aa- 
„ , _;thed they are aO

right Look rot for them.

PAINTERS 8TWnC*r
Vhrt William, Oct 16.—«

Petotore kora aad at Port Aril 
to-day fa thirty re 
thirty men are oat

A aaw Woman’s Auxiliary of tin 
Typographical Unto, toe hi* organ 
toed in London, —Ont.

The Iron 
strike to nia. The Goodwin
kaffr *rm_aro^to
EjSHb.'ss

The tiros to fart approaching when 
the worktog people will stand to a 
booth, thinking and splitting tickets f» 
whet they think to the beef man, but 
will the time approach when they will 
wads ap to the fact that they are to 
the roam boat aa they were twenty yearn 
age, voting aad earning themselves that 
they cam their vote this or that way. 
tie you not realise that yro can never 
he satisfied until you put in your own 
Laboring Menl If yen «are not tat 
yourself, why, how can you expect others 
to ears tat you. There to a time com
ing when yea will open your eyes to the 
fact, bet be eaiefel you are rot toe 
tota.—Niagara Bros*.

Case of the Canada 
Foundry Go.

At the chine of lest year, the 
management of the Canada Foun
dry Co., probably, growing alarmed 
at the numerical superiority of the 
Union Machinists in their pmploy, 
proceeded to make thing unpleas
ant for them. Taking advantage 
of the yearly stock-taking they 
discharged indefinitely about fifty 
men, telling them they would be 
be sent for when they were wanted. 
In the local papers and in old 
country papers as well, an ad
vertisement appeared at the tame 
time, and for a few weeks 
for machin ists'tïf all classes, 
set the boys thinking. Why should 
they discharge men, at 
when, according to their adw 
ment they wanted them ?

They then introduced theÿ one
sided individual contracte, which 
they asked those machinists still 
in their employ to sign, and all 
new applicants as well. / Their 
motive wee plain — naipely : to 
eliminate the union element from 
the shop. The next token of their 
esteem was the premium system 
of working. The harmony which 
had heretofore existed, ceased. 
The last imposition was more than 
even a machinist could stand. 
Matters came to a criais, a com 
mittee was appointed and waited 
upon the management- After 
several interviews, which were 
destitute of any approach to a 
settlement, it was decided by un
animous vote to use the only 
weapon available under the dr 
cumstanees. Accordingly on the 
17th of May last, eighty machinists 
went on strike and others followed 
later. It is now about five months 
since the men went out, moat df 
them have secured positions else
where, and an impression seems 
to exist in the public mind that 
thing are running smoothly at the 
works, that the strike is by this 
time merely a faint recollection in 
the minds of the officials, of a 
little unpleasantness, which for 4 
a brief period inconvenienced the 
workings of that magnificent 
system (at office, the pride of the 
management and the titadel of the 
stockholders), which governs the 
wait. That is the impreesioal 
At least, that is the impression 
which tiJWwscaly individuals (who 
have got to do something to earn
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their salary, wish to create. Things 
are not running smoothly by any 
means- They have got men it is 
true, but, very few machiniste. 
Their position is that of a shop 
filled with apprentices. It is only 
in rare cases that a pièce of work 
ie turned out right the first time, 
and men are continually being 
discharged for spoiling work. With 
conditions like the above in the 
shop, those stUl on strike are as 
confident of success to-day as they 
were the first month of the strike.

'UNION MAN.

He Got Another Heater

An Episode off the MoOlstry 
•trike.

Quite recently. In a meeting room 
on Richmond Street, a couple of 
individuals were engaged In con- 
venation when the statement was 
made by one of them that he was 
going to bay a new stove, and he 
wanted to know where he could get 
one from a firm where no trouble 
was on with the union. The other 
gave him the necessary Information 
and then added "I am building a

tool 
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